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In sHsklng of his hnrrlbl rupeHennwi
and srnattons while sinking Into th
lirnvp and thent'e to thn tnhle,
where he tut narrow ly and tulrcitloiily
rsenM-- the keen end inger knives of Ilia
students, Mr. Otis suld:

"I we eli l snd hi grrt pnln. One I

thctight that I tiituht die, and then, fear-

ing to Invite death, I illumined the Men,
lint my sniveling Increased, and I knew
that I was becoming weaker snd weaker
day by day, Oh, the dreariness of the long
nights! t lay sketching plan for filter
work, and 1 ('Hiked back upon thn skele-
tons of good resolutions. Ilut toy life, my
nilsdeeds, did tint pass mo In re-

view, I simply pronounced myself a fail-

ure In the aggregate and regretted it, and
lam now constrained to think that, no
mutter how much a man may have accom-

plished, ho must, as death drawa nigh, re-

gard himself a a failure,
"Ono night all pain suddenly ceased,

ThU was hopeful, and I thought I'd tell
my attendant about It, but when I attempt-
ed to speak I found that I could not, Thl,
however, did not worry me any. Ilut why
should so heavy a weight he placed upon
tuy breastf I looked down to see what it
was, but could see nothing. Oh, how tired
I was, but I suffered no pain. It wa the
rest that must come after so long and ex-

haustive a fight. I attempted to raise my
band and couldn't. I oouldn't raise even
a Anger. This was strange, hut not alarm-
ing. What was that I heurdf The doctor
bad said thut I could last but a few mo-

ments longer. That was nonsense, I would
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If Yon Hum l'oiirsolf.
Th pain from slight burn Is very rrnt,

An I'xi'dllciit application I a thick paste
of common liiiklnu soda tuolstenud with
water, spread on a piece of linc-- or cot
ton, and bound on th part. This can be
kept wet by squeezing water on it from a
spoiiK or cloth until the smarting I south
ed,

A thick coating of starch can be used
Instead of the soiht, or wheat dour If noth
hitf better can be hud, but neither should
he applied if the sklu is broken. In this
case it is better to use vaseline, olive or
llnsHi'd oil. The doctor will apply some
preparation ooiitalnliiK carhollo acid.

If the air bu cUVcttially excluded from a
burn, the tialu Is relieved.

JOIstcr should be pricked and the fluid
absorbed Willi a soft cloth he fore dressing,

If the clothing adhere to the akin, the
loose part should he cut away and the
patches of material soaked olT with oil or
warm water.

When the injury I extensive, thesufTer-
er will be prostrated and may die from the
shock. Jlent should he applied to the ex
trcmftlc and over the heart, and hot
drinks jlven until the doctor comes,

In burns from a strong acid the part
should he covered with dry baking soda
or lime, as the alkali will neutrali.e the
acid, No water should be used, hut e

or oil applied after the alkali has
been brushed oil',

When thn hum has been caused by an
alkali, an neld must he used. A person re-

covering from the cltect of a burn re-

quires very nourishing food, Ladles'
Home Journal,

Tli ('mint's lleci-ji- f Inn,
Count Tolstoi, being In Tula while hi

play, "Thn Fruit of Kiillgliteiiment," was
In rehearsal by some smart young mem-
ber of the Aristocrat lo club there, a dep.
utstloii of tho aristocrat walled on him
to ask If he would a I tend their dress re-

hearsal that evening, a request to which
the count willingly acceded, Jin appeared
In good lime and seemed pleased with ev-

erything except the action of one young
noble, who had to masqucrado a a serv-
ant snd drive some peasant oft the stage,
"My friend why so gentlef" said tint I-

llustrious man of letter, "Von should
shoulder your mujlk olf the stags as the
doorke.cH-- r below did roe just now," To a

volley of questions the count replied with
adventure, It appears that the worthy

bill porter of th Arlstoeratln had orders
to admit none hut ('omit Tolstoi after a
certain hour, and refusing to believe that

exalted a pcneniag would arrive on
foot and in a sheepskin surtout had
promptly kicked the great novelist down
stairs for trying te effect an entrance,
8ati Francisco Argonaut,

Wearing lllneh,
"Kngllsh women," remarks Lady Wild
her Hoclul Htudles, "sem to hava a

fatal predisposition toward black and hav-tri-

rnaehed thn middle term, the mr..o
cnmmlno of life, generally retire into black

IpacN for the remainder of their days,
They ought to remember that variety of
dress and the refreshing brightness of col-

or I charming at all sges and (111 the
houssand home with a Mush of gladness
and Joy which si most rephiees the Mush of
youth," This Inveighing against black is

part nf the new gospel of clothe a set
forth by the Dclsartlst, "If you want to
show every month of your age with inter-
est," says one of them, "persist in wearing
dull, unrelieved black."

Teminr Argus tlie Case,
"I don't see what' the use of my being

vaccinated again," said Tommy, baring
arm relucinntly for the doctor,

"The human body changes every seven
years, Tommy," Replied his mother. "You
are 11 years old now. You were In your
fourth year when ym were vaccinated
first, nnd It has run out,"

"Well, I was baptized when I was a ba-

by. Has that run out toof" Chicago
Tribune.

A Time to Chnnge.
The girl who ha spent three or four

year In studying muslo and can't play
decently yet should quit It and go to learn-

ing somstlilng else, There are so many
poor musicians that It I beoomlng alarm-
ing. Atchison Ulohe,

If you want a good, fearless, patriotic
newspaper, try Tun American, 2 a
year, In advance,

ARK you a subscriber to THE Amek
ICAN?

wIioho ahoe JDalton 1 "not worthy to
unlooHii," Wo quote from l'rleat n,

who mild, Fehruary 24, 1HHII, In

a lecture on "Tho 1'uhlh) Hchool and
Their Knemle," which ho delivered
In Cooper Union, New York, that
"Monxlgnor ( Juiirandotl.Hecrctar y of tho

propaganda under l'opo l'lu VII., In
ono of hi letter to tho Engll!) cahlnet
mlnlHter, tried to mIiow what an excel-
lent thing it would ho to have an

hetween King (Jcorgo III,
and l'opo l'lu VII, , and nald that tho
church would al way, a In tho pant,
Inculcate, loyalty, oIumIIoiico and roMpict
for aoverolgn, and her Inlluoneo would
ho tmtlrcly agalrmt revolution, llo
called a wltno tho fact that In tho
recent unfortunate rehellloii in tho
American colonic agaliiNt hi majimty
It wa tho I'roteatant colonlo that re
helled, while thn Catholic colonic of
Canada remalnod faithful to hi iriaj-oty-

"When tho Declaration of Independ-eno- o

wa mado wo find that nine Cath-
olic' fiamei worn attached to It," con-

tinue Dulton, Mill ho? Wlllt'rlcNt
IhilUm nauio evenone who wit a

J toman Catholic'' Wa not
Carroll a llttlo luko warm?

JIo wild of tho general who dtuod
around Washington, "that wo find
two great Catholic; I might mention
Lafnyetlo and .Montmorency," For the
ako of argument wo admit both the

greafnex and tho Catholicity of lioth
tliecu nien (although Montmorency I

not a prominent flgtirn In any history
wo havo ever studied), yet what wa
tho opinion of Lafayette of tho clan of
men represented hy Dal ton? Let him
speak; he Is a 1 toman Catholic, and hi

opinion of more value than that of a
heretle, Uu Mild: "if tho llhertle of

thl country are ever destroyed, It will
ho through tho Intrigue of itotuim

prlet,H
Datum then said; "Again tho angel

of peace spread hi whit wln over
tho land, hut only for a short time,

for brother i lighting brother;
thn bravo norlhener lighting: for what
ho think I right against hi brave
brother out,hirner, who I fighting for
what ho think I right, and
In thl a In other times of danger wo
m;0 tho Itoman Catholhi shouldering
hi rnusketand fighting for tho preser-
vation of hi country," What I tho
truth? Wo shall allow tho Nw York
Hun, an acknowledged friend of tho
papacy, to answer, It published, noiiio
year ago, a table allowing tho nativity
of tho soldier of tho rebellion, together
with tho number of desertion accord-

ing to nationality, That table showed
up Ihti loyalty of tho Itoman soldiers a
nothing else could. It fullowsi
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said: "Old Homo I not an enemy of
freo school nor freo education; there
I no power that grapples Ignorance a
she does, no power that urge educa-
tion a sho does," In answering this,
wo point in silence to the cut above, it
speaks louder than any words of ours,
and Is so true that Dulton will not dis-

pute it,
Ho resumes: "If any priest cvor spoke

against the pub) Ic schools, you cannot
blame the church for it." Certainly
not; hut when the church ha spoken
against tliern, then tliey aro wrong, eh,
Dalton? Well, the church ha done
that very thing, Hero I what Diu
IX, said: "Education outside of tho
control of the Catholic church, Is a
damnable heresy,"

Near the close of his lecture tho
priest said tho church had always boon

persecuted. That i really too had, Hhe

has always been so peaceable, Hhe has
not persecuted anyone, or burned them
at tho stake, or boiled them in oil, or
put them on tho rack, or hitched them
to horse to be pulled to pieces, in the
day that are gone, She U a beautiful

thing! Look at her a slet stands aloft,
her vestment dripping and drenched
with human blood, and her visage

with the smoke and ashe
from thousands of funeral pyres, Look
at her! Heboid her path! 'Tl strewn
with the ashes of WycillT, of Luther, of

Hush, of Hruno, and tho Hmltbflold's

martyrs. Ye, look at her, and listen
a she sings Te Drum, as she hears of

tho Ht, Hurtholornew massacre. Aye,
watch her a she orders a medal struck
In commemoration of that unholy deed,
and when you are through, tell u who
ha been persecuted, Drotestantlsm or
tho Itoman church?

Driest Dalton says the whole race of

Adam will never bollcvo alike, and
that tho best thing now Is to love one hi

another, H anks: "JJeeauso I do not

worship God as this man, I ho
therefore an enemy?" No, but had you so
rendered your question this way; "Hit-caus- e

ho does not worship God it I do,
am I therefore hi enemy, we sh ield
have said, yes. Your church teaches
that heretic shall twice be admonished
to repent, and If they then refuse, they In
shall he exterminated. This I riot

practical In thl country, but It would

be the practice were It possible to carry
It into effect.

Much more might ho said in answer
to the priest's soph Istrle, but what i

the use? HI argument havo been fully
met in these column any number of

time, and our reader fully appreciate a
tlio position of Itoman Ism toward this
republic, so wo shall dlsmls tho sub-

ject with this proposition, that If we

havo misquoted Driest Dalton In any
instance, or If he desire to answer this
short review of hi speech, ho can have
whatever space 1 necessary to set him-se- lf hi

right before our readers, by send-

ing or bringing hi copy to our ofllce,

"Among the (laiks,"
Tho Land of Dig I ted Apple, I an

attractive and Interesting book, hand-

somely illustrated with view of Booth
Missouri scenery, including tho famous
Olden fruit farm of 3,000 acres In How-

ell county. It pertain to fruit raising
in that great fruit belt of America, the
southern slope of tho Ozark, and will
prove of great value, not only to fruit
growers, but to every farmer and home-seek- er

hsiklng for a farm and a borne.
Mailed free. Address.

J, K. Lock wood,
Kansas City, Mo
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him when ho speaks on matter con-

cerning my church a my bishop of

God; In all thl 1 respect him, hut If he
should say to mo, 'Dallon, I want you
to vole such and such a ticket,' I would

say to him, 'I beg your pardon, Loo
XI It, I'll voto a 1 please;' if ho should

say, 'you should not obey and love
America,' I'd say, 'In political matter
you mind your own business and I'll
mind mlno.'" Would ho? No, no!
Ko would crawl in tho dust on hi holly
a tho serpent of old If Leo XIII., pope,
commanded him to, unless ho I mado
of ill Here lit material than what Olilt out
of every 1,000 priest of tho Itoman
Catholic church lira mado of, Tho
cardinal principle In tho Itoman Catho-

lic doctrine is obedenco, and Driest
Dal ton, if ho wa educated at May-noot- h,

and wo have not boon misin-

formed, swore ohcdloncA ln2 thing
to Ht, Dot or and hi successor in

other word, uncording to the dogma of

hi church, the po of Homo, Wo
havo notable and very recent example
of tho power of Homo over tho clergy
In our own country, which are familiar
to all who read carefully the dally
press, One I Archbishop Corrlgnn of
New York, the other i Kdltor Henry
HrockliHgon of tho KnthnlMini llnn- -

frt'ttml, published at O'Kallon, Mo,

They Iwiih did n they were commanded
ale their own word and kissed the

hand which smote them.

Driest Dal Utn make light of the
charge that Home might lake up arm

against thl country, and says ho would

take up arm to help repel such an at-

tack, There havo la-e- a number of

wars in this country, but wo hare yet
to hear of a priest who died In It de-

fense or who draw a pension for dis-

abilities received while In tho discharge
of hi dutle, Not o with I'rotestant
minister, Wo have heard of those
who have not only bled, but those who
havo died In defense of liberty and in
defense of principle contended for In

the war of tho rebellion, if the gang
to which Dal ton belong aro so ex-

tremely loyal, why havo they not

proven tholr patriotism by going forth
in the pad, and amid tho blood and

carnage, amid the hissing of bullets,
tho roar of canons and the screech of
shells; amid the groan of tho dicing
and the agonized crle of the wounded,
held aloft that emblem of our greatness,
of our liberty and of our unity, which
wa ho conspicuous for It absence from
the hall In which he delivered hi
lecture?

Driest Dalton say tho church (and
the church and the pope aro all one)
doe not interfere In politics, We shall
see, Farther on In hi lecture ho make
thl statement regarding the power of
the jH)e, "Kwdesinslleally ho I strong

morally ho I a powe , When the
emperor of Germany wanted hi aid, ho
ald to hlrn: 'Holy father, now let'

make up; let' )m friend, I forgive you
of all the injure that you havo done
mo, Will you use that moral voice in
rny behalf?' And ikr, morul wire utim."
Hy thl wo seem to havo convicted
Driest Dalton hy the word of hi own
mouth, hut In case he may think wo

havo not, wo can call other Itoman
authorities to our assistance to prove
that politic are tho highest kind of

moral,
Mistaking of tho public schools, he

said: "1 want you to understand that
tho free school I a Itoman Catholic in-

stitution," Ho also claimed that the
Itoman church had been tho guardian
of literature, tho preserver of the art
and tho promoter of tho science. lie

JAMVXS 1V1 LIAVI .

t I'roin K iiiiMiiH City A morli'iin
I'rli'Mt ul ton (wo will tint cull hint

futlier bicuiiH() wu do not know Unit ho
1m unllMnil to tlmt tlllo) di'llvi'i'iul h Iihv
turn In MuhIii Hull, Kuiiniih Clly, Fulv

runry 28, J HI) I, ami mailo iiho of the
Kiunoold nruuiimnu which nru nlwuyn
trnuht tihe of by Homim cilltorM hiuI oru
tonwhon thny wimt to hi I ml I'rotuHt-n- U

by throwlnif dimt In tholr vyen.
Ill ftiidlonou wiiH(ulto riMni(!itl)li) In

kI,o mid Intolll((tbt In look, ikm'ouiiUhI

for, prohtthly, hy the fiutt tlmt It wiin

comjxmwl mainly of rrotoMtunU, Tho
looturor jirooowh'd to tho end of him

dlMioui'Mi without Intorruptlon, whlnh
WHO In inarki'd con t runt to tho treat-
ment nccordnd to HIhop McNiuiuira, a
1'rotcHtwnt lcciluror, limn than ft month
Imforo, riot ninllo from whoro Dulton
did hU Mpoaklnif.

Wo huvo n nhort hand report of Dal-to- n'

Mii!cc!i, huteonxlilcr It too lent'tliy
to admit to our imiIuihiin, and in coiinc
(jmiiioo uliull only print a few excerpt
and mako a fewcommenu on eneh at
thin tlllll',

"To ho on Amerlean," nay I'rlont
Dalum, "a rid tt havo a eliilni on
Amorlca, wo inimt ho trim to It; arid
then Dm IrifttiUitlnn giiiiriiriteo to iih all
thuwj on thooni) provision that wo ralxo
no arm aifalnut any Institution of thin

WHintry,"
We need only nay In armwer to thin

that few I toman Catholic havo not
ralwd tholr arm iitlnnt tho jfreat tit

and Ki'iindit, tho het and Klroneiit
aafi'guard our forefather wero ahlo to
thro around our llhertlenj namely,
tint puhllo rehoolN, and In Kulmtantla-tlo- n

of thU t'hiii jji) wo need hut quote, a
few netil lmenln exireed hy a I toman
Catliolli! irelafe, Tho wltnem wo
fthall put on the xtand will he
I'hrn IX.

I 'ope I'Iiih IX. Kneyi Ileal lVltor, JWI:
"The U'MiiUh ehiireh hat tho rlht to
lntrfer In the dixelpllno of puhlle
noIohiU, arrariuu the nUnlii p, and chooo
the inaehor of I Ik mi MdiooU,"

lle "I'uhile PchiMiU open to
all eJiildri fi, hIumiIi) ho . ft uu-d-

tho eontrolof the Itomlah ehiireh
and nliouM not lt nuhjeetto the civil
jxiwer, nor miido to conform to tho
(ttdnlon of tho atro,"

IVIimt Dalton then told hi auditor
that "we know that It wa Coltimhii, a

Catholic, who dleovorcd America."
Neither ht nor hi lloU'ner know any.
thlnjfof the kind, Tho dUcovory of
America ha heon a fruitful themo for
dlnciiMlon for a jo'd many year, and
there ara tliotxt who aro not wllllrnfto
aM!ord to Columhu tho honor tho
JUmian church denlre to lay to heniolf
through hi oonnectlon with her, It
I now prtttty generally conceded hy men
who havo looked Into thl matter, that
tho Nommon pruoodod Columhu to tho
ahore of America evoral hundred
year, a did aIo Imland navlgaUir,
It I oven averted hy omo wrlUir who
havomadoa careful wttidy of thlmnih-Joc-t

that Kuroiean et foot ujion thl
continent nearly GOO year prior to tho
landing of Columhu on a small Mand
nearly COO mile outheatof ff'lorlda,
Thl jui!tIon of who discovered
Amorica will not t atlnfa;torily net-

tled during tho llfotlmn of l'rlot Dal
Utn or hi hearer, and whlhi ho may
hold U Columhu aome of them may
prefer to bollcvo othcrwlno.

IIay:' "At the tlmo that tried
men' oul, when each man's patriot
Im wa put to tho to!, we find the
Catholic faithful; wo find them a
brave a any of tholr I'rotentant brot-
her." Thl doc not need much of an
antwer, but what llttlo it doe need
hall come from a Roman Catholic

show him. How quiet were my nerves,
and I had been so nervous I What a relief
Tho heaviness wa gone, but I couldn't
move.

"Why had they put out the Ilghtf What
wa that? Home one said: '1'ull down the
hadcf The sun Is shining in my face,'

Bun shining In my facel Why, the sun
bad gone down hours ago. Oh, how the
human family persisted in lyingl What
wa that dropf They bad taken the pillow
mart under tny head. What wa that
faint sound aivay off yonder? A voice that
said, 'How he must stifferl' Buffcrl I
wasn't suffering at all. Hut I oouldn't re-

main much longer in this condition. And
I mused that If 1 could only turn over I
would go to sleep, I couldn't move.though,
and I lay there thinking.

"Huddenly I thought: 'This I death.
Why didn't I think of it before! When
did I begin dying? Oh, it must have been
year ago Why, I have been dying all my
life.' Well, I wa glad it wa all over.
Then I mused: 'I wonder If I am dead
now. How am I to know when I am deadf
I put It all aside. I will sleep.'

"'1 hit next thing I knew was a feeling
of thirst, nod that was when 1 nsked those
carvers for a drink of water, And I want
to soy that they may call It Suspended an-

imation ami all that sort of thing, but I
know that I have been dead." indlunao- -

ells rJeiitlnel,

Hindoo nnd Irish Units.
A correspondent In India heard very

unctuous Hindoo pollen kluirvarl say tho
other day: "When I went Into the house,
I saw four dead bodies. One of them wa
carried away alive,"

" J hen you saw three dead bodies and
not four?" I queried.

'.No, sir," was the reply, emphatically
and reprovingly given. "I saw four dead
bodies, 1 he one taken away alive turned
out to be dend,"

"What does he' mearif" I asked of bis
European superior, an irishman.

'Ha means, sorr, thut of the four dead
men the wan carried away alolvo doysd,
by Jingo, as ho was going along In tho
kyart,"

And another story comes to ti frorn tho
easti There is an orphanage at ilaudora.
A gentleman made a feast for the llttlo
Inmates, one of whom was observed to bo
si ulllng hi pocket with cake, "Why
don't you eot It?" said the kind donor.
Quoth the orphan! "I'm keeping It till my
parent come to see mo," It used to be
said that bulls were an Irish specialty.
Hut then the learned ara forever pointing
ont the oriental cost of Irish thought,
Westminster tozetto.

A Storr of l.ncjr Stone.
A chnrncterlstlo story Is told of Lucv

Blone, .Atone of her early lectures, when
she mode a strong statement nf the Injus-
tice some of our laws did to women and
an appeal to have them righted, a his,
dear and strong, came out of the audi-
ence, The little creature stepped nearer
to the front, quickly ran her rye over tho
audience, fastened her gaze upon one point
and soldi "Homebody hisses. I am glad of
it, Miss It again, my fat friend, for It 4

a shameful fact and deserves to ha hiss-
ed I" The audience were overcome with
laughter and appreciated her ready wit.
The man felt as much like a goose as a
man con feel. He got his head down be-

fore she had finished her sentence, but her
finger still pointed at him. His bead went
lower and lower, ami as soon as the audi-
ence turned from looking at him he slip-
ped out and was gone,

Mrs. K end tl Mwrtlnet.
Mrs. Kendal I a perfect martinet at re

hearsal. When an actor' rendering of a
part does not suit her, she will mlmlo ami
caricature him In voice, walk and accent
there and then In such a way as to cover
him with ridicule end to show hlrn at
onus and for nil what she docs not want
done with a part, Hh Is a most kindly
lody withal, and her very caust ic mimicry
Is token In the best part all round, Many
a well known neior owes his success to
her splendid couching, KorgetMo-Not- ,

IIIkIi Timed Ai,srl,
Rcvenil urchins noticed Immlnir In the

wludows of a drug store In this city nu-
merous lung protectors, and oue sold:

"What's thernf"
Another said In reolvi "Well, vnn l,iri't

know much about how high toned folk
lives, doea yerf High toned folka haa
Winers when thev cute, and kids him 1,11,

Them' blbfk fancy ones," Uoston Jour

Nitllva Americans,,, ,.l'or7S.4 percent
, fU.Wur 1 11

Krliuli Ariittrii'Hii,, , iwiVifiur Hi',1 "
Ohmiibh,,.,, ,,, , I'rt.iMiiir 7t "
KnidMi ,

All oilier ,, 1titir '4,1

Total ,,,, J.ots.mo
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Whlla tr(ii, rKKnlsrs,,,,,,, , , lit, Ml
Wlilu. triH!i, volunwiers. ,., ,,
Celori'd

Total,.., IMMHIt
lilsli "i r rent (iernisn . . Irt pur cent
Ain'Tli'itn, " J A II others. , 7 "

"Hut thl church of yours," continue
the priest, "cannot lie genuinely
American because you aro governed by
a foreign power, You tiro subject to
your popo In all thing, and o you can
not bo freo in regard to your American-Ism- ,

1 an objection that ha been urged
against UN," After sailing all around
tho circlo ho come back to thl pro
silion and says the popo "I my ruler
spiritually; that It, ho stand above mo
a my uuperlor; I respect hira, I obey

nal.


